# B.Tech. (VI Semester) (R20) II Mid Examinations, April 2023

**TIME TABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>24-04-2023 (Monday)</th>
<th>25-04-2023 (Tuesday)</th>
<th>26-04-2023 (Wednesday)</th>
<th>27-04-2023 (Thursday)</th>
<th>28-04-2023 (Friday)</th>
<th>29-04-2023 (Saturday)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AI &amp; DS</td>
<td>20CS20-Pattern Recognition</td>
<td>20AD07-Deep Learning</td>
<td>20CS19-Big Data Analytics</td>
<td>20IT01-Software Engineering</td>
<td>20CE82-Disaster Management</td>
<td>Minor / Honor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>20CE18-Highway Engineering</td>
<td>20CE19-Design of Steel Structures</td>
<td>20CE20-Estimation and Quantity Surveying</td>
<td>20CE22-Construction Management</td>
<td>20ME81-Renewable Energy Sources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSE</td>
<td>20CS17-Information Security</td>
<td>20CS18-Compiler Design</td>
<td>20CS19-Bigdata Analytics</td>
<td>20CS21-Information Retrieval Systems</td>
<td>20ME81-Renewable Energy Sources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEE</td>
<td>20EE18-Power Systems-III</td>
<td>20EE19-Solid State Drives</td>
<td>20EE20-Basic Micro Processors and Micro Controllers</td>
<td>20EE22-Classical and Meta heuristic Optimization Techniques</td>
<td>20AD82-Introduction to Data Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT</td>
<td>20CS17-Information Security</td>
<td>20CS18-Compiler Design</td>
<td>20CS19-Bigdata Analytics</td>
<td>20IT04-Data Science</td>
<td>20CE82-Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME</td>
<td>20ME17-Heat Transfer</td>
<td>20ME18-CAD/CAM</td>
<td>20ME19-Design of Machine Elements-II</td>
<td>20ME21-Modern Machining Processes</td>
<td>20EE84-Electric Vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Program Elective-II**

- 20IT01-Software Engineering
- 20AE17-Introduction to Computational Fluid Dynamics
- 20AE19-Airport Design
- 20CS21-Information Retrieval Systems
- 20EC18-Image Processing
- 20EE20-Basic Micro Processors and Micro Controllers
- 20EE22-Classical and Meta heuristic Optimization Techniques
- 20ME19-Design of Machine Elements-II
- 20ME21-Modern Machining Processes
- 20EE84-Electric Vehicles

**Open Elective-II**

- 20AD07-Deep Learning
- 20AD07-Deep Learning
- 20AD07-Deep Learning
- 20AD07-Deep Learning
- 20AD07-Deep Learning
- 20AD07-Deep Learning
- 20AD07-Deep Learning

**Minor**

- 20CE82-Disaster Management
- 20EC82-Elements of Communication Systems
- 20ME81-Renewable Energy Sources
- 20ME81-Renewable Energy Sources
- 20ME81-Renewable Energy Sources
- 20ME81-Renewable Energy Sources

**Honors**

- 20EC82-Disaster Management
- 20EC82-Disaster Management

**Minors**

- 20ADM3 - Machine Learning Predictive Algorithms
- 20CSM3 - Operating Systems processes and Concepts
- 20ITM7 - Android Application Development
- 20EC82-Disaster Management

**Note:** Any omissions or clashes in the time table may please be informed to the Controller of Examinations immediately.

**Date:** 15-04-2023

**Controller of Examinations**

**Principal**

1. Vice-Principal, Deans & HoDs
2. T&P cell, Transport in-charge & Librarian
3. Canteen, PD, Security & Hostels
4. All Notice Boards